Is increased constitutive skin and hair pigmentation an early sign of puberty?
The paper analyzes data concerning the constitutive skin and hair pigmentation of 7-10-year-old Polish children to examine whether the hormonal activity of the gonads, which increases in this period, causes changes in pigmentation levels that may be considered an early sign of puberty. The study involved 289 children (151 girls and 138 boys). Skin pigmentation was examined on the medial side of the arm, while hair pigmentation on strands of hair close to the scalp in the occipital area. Additionally, body height (B-v) was measured and compared with population norms. On this basis, it was ascertained that the studied sample was representative of the population from which it was taken and that it represented the prepubertal and early pubertal stages of ontogeny (prior to the pubertal growth spurt or the first menstruation in the studied girls). It was found that in 7-10-year-old Polish children there is a statistically significant (p=0.001) increase in skin and hair pigmentation levels, while the degree of pigmentation of both structures at this stage of ontogeny is sexually dimorphic: girls are characterized by stronger pigmentation than boys. At the age of 10 years, the dimorphic differences in skin pigmentation intensify due to a rapid rise in pigmentation in girls. This change may be deemed an early morphological sign of puberty, as it precedes the pubertal growth spurt and menarche. This fast increase in skin pigmentation is not paralleled by an analogous change in hair pigmentation.